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FOR BATTLESHIP BUILDING. QELPIT SEPARATION ■ CASE
How the Fore River Engine Company 

■ Will Work.
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OVER THE PROVINCES Si]A MOTHER’S WILE. > ': iI
!;iMrs. Samuel D, Miller Kidnapped Her I

t Son.

Popular Subscriptions to Carry 
It to the Privy Council.

Boston^ Dec. 25—la an interview with the 
I ' Post outlining the work to he done prelimi

nary to constructing the two .battleships, 
Manager F. 0. Wellington, of the Fore River 
Engine Company, at Weymouth, said today: 

It will toe two or three weeks before the 
executed,but there will probab

ly be no changes except in minor details. We 
•üail commente to increase our force im
mediately.

A SUMMARY OF EVENTS 
HOME AND ABROAD.

IMteBaipoiis, Ina.. Dec. 26-A sensational 
kidnapping, involving the family of ex-Und-t- 
ed States Senator W. H. H. Miller,, occurred 
this afternoon, and led to a hot chase, a few 
minutes later, across the state to overtake 
ï?enîtfe Ctf tiamu€ti D- Miller, son of W. II.
H. (Millier, who was supposed to be flying to 
Pscw York with -her son. Samuel D. Miller 
and wife haive lived in New York for several 
years and last summer he came west to go 
lato Mg father's office. His wife stayed in 
New York. Hast Friday she came here to . 
fcnraffld possession of :her 7-ycarold son, ft. , 
whom the father had brought west with him bkatCS StaHl 
and Wlho was living with him at the grand-

LhOU3e' W- H- H- Miller, in this I r ■ -, , •
city She agreed after a conference that if 01 lmitatlODS. 
theJboy was allowed to be sent to her daily 
with the nurse she would not attempt to kid- 
nap him. This afternoon the boy and nurse 
ealled on Mrs. Miller at the Denison. She 
seat the nurse out to get a check cashed 
and when the nurse returned Mrs. Miller 
announced they were gcdng for a drive. The 
uerman govern,xss suspecting foul play, 
jumped from the carriage and notified 
father and grandfather by telephone, 
when the two Millers arrived at the Union 
station there was no trace of the woman, or 
the boy. They then started on the Knicker
bocker train .to overtake Mrs. Miller before 
she got out of the state.

Mrs. Miller was Miss Helen Karcher, of 
Potjtstown, Fa. Samuel Miller first met her 
nine years ago at Washington, when his 
father was resident Harrison's attorney-gen
eral. They were married a yeey later.

,W. H. H. Miller and son returned at 10.40 
o clock tonight, from points along the Big 
Four. No trace of Mrs. Miller and the 
stolen boy could rbe secured. The entire po
lice and detective force of the city was em
ployed to search the city for the woman and 
boy and every officer In the city is now at
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$2,000 WILL BE REQUIRED.contracts were

What is going on Among Ourselves—The 
Daily Doings of Our Neighors Talked 

About—People you know or of 
Whom have heard.

Insist omg your Acme or Hockey 
RR M’F’G. CO. Beware

1
I suppose

will be gradually increased until it 
to between 4,500 and 6,000 

“Most otf these will ibe drawn from 
England.

our working force 
am oai jits The Case is a Peculiar One In

volving Questions as to the Juris

diction of the Quebec Catholic 

Church and the Rights of Protes

tants to Obtain Legal Separation.

men.

This means the distribution of 
thousands of dollars in wages for the most 
of our workmen will command large 

“Since it was known that we were bidding 
— | for battleships, the feeling of skilled me-

another treaty with France or call upon I New^°Englaind to^ib^n^rev^î^inT^ 

the colony to renew the modus vivendi, markable way, for hardly a day passes that 
Shouüd the latter course be adopted by 1 have not received scores of letters from 
Mr. Chamberlain, the colony’s oppor- men at the Cramps yards wanting to work 
tunity will come, for by infusing to re- f0* 86 a reason the desire to work
new Mr. Bond wall force Mr. Chamber- "Ttui - „
able to°HvJroPOSSril>le POSlti°n °r be by the act™ 7. » They
able to dictate ample concessions. | are to be unsheathed. They will be larger

WalterviBIe, Me., Dec. 20.—Rev. E. C. I ^an tlle battleship Oregon. Their general 
WllrJtltemiore, pastor of Idle Baptist churvli M™enslons will be length, 435 feet; breadth, 
in this city, .is suggested as tJhe next pres- 5 • . ^ oa^ water line, 76 feet 2% Inches ;
id emit of Colby. He was graduated from m'1'î°<)J0n8V^th a spced
Oolbv in 1S70 or not less than IS knots. They must be

n n. , ’ completed inside ef 36 mootihs, and failure
Baltimore, Md., Doc. 28.—The lumber laden in Uhls respect will mean a forfeit of 1200 

schooner Ira D. Sturgis, from Norfolk for a day for the first month succeeding the end 
New York, iwas picked up oil Cape Henry of the period fixed by contract, and 1600 a 
today by the pilotboaf Pilot and lowed Into day thereafter. Our plant has the advan’’- 
Hampton Roads. The Sturgis .had her sails age of being up to date in every respect.

New York, Dec. 26—The trial cf Cornelius | , —-------------»—■ .
L,. Avcrd, jr., the defaulting note teller of 
the First National Bank which 
for today in the United States Circuit court,

o ,__ .. „ _ „ „ _, was postponed until the January term, which
oyoncy, N. S. W., Dec. 25.—Mr. Ed- will begin January 9, to suit the office of 

iminu Barton, who was tile leader of the Judge Thomas, who Is to preside.
Fedmalj^v^tlion, baa accepted the Ead St. Petersbuig, Dec. 26-The Russian ,
<. Hopetou.n * offer to form the first cab- minister of the interior, M. Sipiaguinc, Illcdict that the decennial census of the
difficulty *° H<J a“tcc“Pafc'8 no who arrived here today from Livadia | United Kingdom, which will be taken next

d«. ««Ms. » as, ttrs.'ït 5.-SS2? r ’? t*; t *■“■* -
Poupore, contractors of Montreal, have restored to health. tne natlve British race. According to
received a contract from the department 0. — .. ,r estimates issued by the registrar generalof public works for dredging operations J^nt ^ Th7 hLo rav Xnto Eng,and> Gotland, Helan^nd Wal^Tm

t0 ^ be' ™Tg'so h}gh “ S;; April 11901a population of
tween $2o0,000 and $300,000. in eonsequenee of the kaiser's rebuff to ^ ’ (C°,I1'pal'ed 38,104,000 in

txylhngwood, Ont., Dec. 25—(Special)— Mr. Kruger that a biograph display 0f 1891’ a total mcrease ot 3,193,000, which 
William John Frame, police magistrate Queen Wrlhelmina’s betrothed was ‘lmounta to onl>' 8-40 per cent., being 3.15 
for the last eight years, died of cancer hiss»! m an Amsterdam theatre. ? cent, less increase than in the preced-
from which he had suffered many years. T,_, _ , ]n8 decade, and 3.5 per cent, below therit^roï 886 aud a much - c£S? ^ $"y of theTeh  ̂ ;r5u^,diincrc-recordcd in a-

]^-. 25.- W)7It is re- faifnd^radTn'6hèrifedroo^ HO^bonte big^t°cityX?n‘earth^’tcrording to th°
rCessas: brrof

late Senal'jor Mchmts of Hamilton. It toZ maffifoted themsetoes Td rfturn a ImPulat,,m of 4,500,000 for
■was geneirally understood that A. I\ disposition was not thnnrbt tn b» f C!>y P12ifr’ °F a m°dest gain of 300,-Wood, ex-M. P„ Hamilton, would receive J™* !,,.* ‘ tho"sht -to be of a 000 snfee 1896, when a municipal census
tiie appotoilmient. ... ‘ was made. By including, however, the

Frederict-m l)ee *>5 —fSneciaB—The VV ellmgteji.K Dec. 25.—The govern- population of the whole of “Greater Lon-
ihoiiday w-as quietly obseiwed ££e. There ^ of f0"” WIV,Cll takes,.in ® àozea suburban
whs curling în the rink and horse racing /','l°SeÿVwChan;‘ to«P3 witlmi a radius of about 15 miles
on King s iredt. These were the prin- !,Z2T ^ 8tarteoftihecol- hvithout anydistmet demarcation, the total
cit>le annueemenits* ?fc does. uofc wr*sk the New will probably reach 6,500,000.

The horsemen owned King street far the A£?iCa t*\l>, .f°r,.tlie first time the census will ex-
day «md himidreds -woltdhed a good after- lto ^ ^ f le. "ationality of aliens living in themuons spent. TJ,e rink was titoovm open niuSfed men ^^onul I fes There is keen epilation
tx) tihe public titm evenimg and was largely r Tx * „iere as how many Americans will be
attended. , i ,nn ' <5™;' ^to-Jamcs Nolan, found to be living under the protecting

The congregation of the Baptist church were rcund^^ohyxlttto in' ^^Zom'T'z f°ld® °f the. Fnion Jack- When the last 
pnoeeoted thcor pastor. Rev. J. D. Free- lodging house to this city this evening The cen?us. was taken the American colony was 
man, with a purse of $156 lust evening. woman was dead and tihe man, was unionsci- HO msiSmfieant that it was not considered 

Toronto, Dec. 21—«At a meeting held 0118 and i® c-dt expected to live. Tdiey turn- Wor^hy of a place in the table of foreign 
here todav, Sir James Grant, of Ottawa, ^ th* taopcock letting a flow of gas into a aments. Now Uncle Sams Britwh sons 
was elected presidenlt of the St. John ra5i“°y' .1but the hm-ners were and daughters inn into the tens bf thous-
Ambulauee Association in Canada, in s!.ownfu„ cmidi-en Tiw,a Ian^9; Conservative estimates place their
piece of the late Sir George A. Kirk- a divorce tram her husband a Z™ ^«ks V“mker at kaydly less than 25,000, due 
Patrick. aiso. jointly to their commercial invasion of

Ottawa, Dec. 23-(Speeial)-W. For- Boston. Dec. 26-The estate of the late Rv popu,ar-
tier, physiciati of St. Vinoenit de i’aul, Rogei' Wolcott represemls, according to I 8 CdU marriages.
criticises Inspector Stewart of ]jeniten- the assessors’ liooks in Boston and Mil-
tiaries, with remarkable freedom anl ton, about $246,000. The real value would I Drunken Negroes Are R.i.i„, icharges him with incompetency and be considerably in excess of that amount. negroes Are KaiSTg Trouble in
dssung tyrannical and arbitrary edicts. In Boston there is the residence at 173 Cementville.

Toronto, Dec. 2J-W. H. Frost, director ( kmmionwealth avenue, which lias an 
of the China Inland Mission, and T. D. asse*ed valfie of $51,000. In Milton there 
Nasmith, member of the board, leave for if a i*lS® countiy estate assessed for ,
Shanghai tomorrow to attend a confer- about $70,000. On personal property Roger 13 m I*0*®*" ** Cementville, a small sta- 
enee at which the whole question of future Wolcott last year pa:d a tax on $125,000. iàcn cm the Ptan Handle Roud, five miles 
work in the northern provinces will be Chicago, Dec. 26—The Chronicle tomorrow | "“"-Ih of tftnis city, and serious trouble 
discussed. Now 600 natives and foreign wlu sey:
missionaries are gathered at Shanghai hts he4^ XtoTd^^y byto^Ue I ^tes are keeping within doore to 

Ann Arbor, Doc. Si. (Special)—Among the or the X ray upon Charles 13. Nelson of Oa- avoid them, 
prominent men invited to make too annual diliac. Mich., formerly a Chicagoan, who was ,Washington Birthday address for toe law in 1896 the central agure ia a se^ationa! outbreak began ycrilenlay afternoon
department of the Michigan University In snooting that nearly resulted in his death. Deio Riamgejr and John Redmoaid.
February, was Sir iIfnd laurier. There Under the fluroscope the ball in Nelson’s negiross, becamie inltoxica'ted and 
seemed every iprospecit of -Ms comdug until heart eould be plainly seen rising and fall- • 4 - V- , aJld stmted
today President Angeli received a letter ing witll eax:h puIsaitlion ^ <hc orgau Jn wiltuiraxlaite wihilt-es. When, their in*
from the premier staging that owing to his The bullet had been ithere since the night of w^La were were resented otiller 
duties In connection wi/th .parliament he juiy it 3395^ 1
would be unable to accept the invitation.
This ia quite a disappointment to rtihe com- 
aniUee.

WbelplewReach and Breen Racers.pay.

r
Halifax, Dee. 25—(Special)—Christmas 

day passed off quietly here. Weather 
mild and spring-like. Tonight it is W. H.IORNE S CO., Ltd.snow- the
ing. The Montreal Herald prints the fal

lowing on a Quebec case which is at
tracting a great deal of attention 'in 
upper Canada:

Eight years ago Mr. A. Delpit, 
came from France in the train of 
late Lieut. Governor Ciiaplcau, took in 
marrage Miss Cote, of Montreal.

but
New Glasgow, Dec. 26—The collection at 

the united Presbyterian churdh, New 
Glasgow, Sunday morning amounted to 
nearly $400.

Montreal, Déc. 24—(Special)—A de
mand of assignment hhs been made on 
Vipond, Peterson & Co., wholesale fruit 
merchants. Vipond1 is willing to assign,but 
the other members of the firm will 
test the demand.

a»

JOHN, N. B.who

J*' the

Head QuartersThe /]ceremony whs performed by a Unitarian 
clergyman.

con-
Madame Delpit says that 

neither she nor her husband
FOB

IQubec, Dec. 24—(Special)—A requisi
tion signed by over two thousand promi
nent residents of Quebec, asking Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to’ retain “B” Battery 
ill this city, has been, handed to Mayor 
Parent for transmission to Ottawa.

I Horse Blankets,
Lap Rugs, Fur Robes, 

Harness, Collars.

represented
themeslevs as adherents of the Roman 
Catholic dhurcli ait the ceremony. Her 
father had withdrawn from that church 
>ears before, though lie had given no 
legal notice of his secession. Miss Cote 
had been educated at a Methodist col
lege, and had subsequently attended a 
Roman Catholic school, on the express 
provision, however, that she was not to 
ta.ve part in the religious exercises of the 
institution.

Mr. Delpit now seeks a divorce on the 
ground that both he and his "wife were 

, Roman Catholics at the time of then* 
marriage, and in consequence a Protest
ant clergyman had no power to perform 
a valid marriage between them. Mrs. 
Peipit, who is the mother of three chil
dren, opposes this contention, and de 
clares she is and was a Protestant. The 
yudbec civil courts referred the question 
of the validity of the marriage to the 
Roman Catholic church, and the highest 
«authorities in Rome have just declared 
that there was no legal marriage. It was 
held that as Madame Delpit was only 
seventeen years old at her marriage and 
her father had not given legal notice 
his withdrawal from the church, she was 
then legally a Raman Catholic, and could 
not have contracted a- valid marriage with 
another Roman Catholic before a roh- 
Catholic clergyman. The case i-s likely to 
be carried to the Privy Counci through 
a general Protestant subscription, Mrs. 
Delpit not having the money to do it 
herself.

This morning, speaking to the Herald 
regarding the Delpit marriage annuloncnc 
by the Church of Rome, Rev. Dr Mac- 
Viicar, principal of the Presbyterian 

Theological College, said he had -been in
formed by a lawyer that the corf of talk
ing the case to the Privy Council would 
be at least $2,000. If the civil court should 
sustain the present state of the ease, Dr. 
MaeViear says he believes it can be 
taken straight to the Privy Council, with
out going to the Supreme Court.

“Let us find out what the law is. .1 
a lawyer and eau not give an 

opinion on that point. But the ease af
fects the civil rglits of the community.
It should not be looked on as essenti
ally a religious case. Marriage is a civil 
contract, and -we must find out whether 
the Church of Rome has the rigllrt to 
annul this civ;] contract. The marriag" 
was solemnized by a Protestant minister.
We must find out whether the Church 
of Rome has the power to declare in
valid a marriage solemnized by a Protest- 
ant minister.”

“It has been mentioned that several 
substantial subscriptions will be given if 
they are wanted. It is a deplorable affair, 
the question must be settled and 

money ought to be subscribed. The Mon
treal Presbytery will do its share.’’
, Eeri Ur. Shaw, of the Methodist T-lieo- 
cgical College, when asked for Iris' opin
ion said; "Well, first, 1 appreciate the 
jealousy of the Roman Catholic church 
for the sacred institution of marriage, but 
in the second place I do not approve of 
that church controlling miaTriages wiiiieii 
are outside of her pale, as in the Delpit 
case.

ll
Popular Calculators Predict the Decennia 

Census Will Disclose a Loss.
was set devra

CHRISTMAS AT PEKIN. We keep everything required for the Horse, 
which, we offer at low prices.
Horse Furnishing Es ablishmcnt in the Mali 
time Provinces «

The huge ti;
; London,- Dec. 23—Population calculators The Troops Interested in the Various 

Celebrations. MlI y H. HORTON & SON,
Pekin, Dec. 26—The Rev. Mr. Kelly, 

the Presbyterian missionary who report
ed to Minister Conger the burning by 
Roxers of 19 Catholic Christians, has re
ceived further confirmation of the burn- | Col. Otter and the 
tog of native Christians. He says the 
number is 21 and adds that thou
sands of armed Chinese have been seen I Toronto, Doe. 25-1—Cui. Utter
in the ijan Ho country. Mr. Conger has an‘* Uic Toronto iptent of tne I Austin Tex., Dec. 26—Governor Sayers
sent a copy of the communication to Royal Caonadian Reijarrived home I 'dc application to Governor Roosevelt,
Field MarahiU Von IValdcrscc and Jap- ** 10 o’clock this moSd were given L £ New yorit a few days ago for the ex-
atiese and German ti-oops have been sent a heart.v welcome l)*ri<: and mili- tra(ytion Qf John D. Rockefeller and other 
to investigate the reports. tary authorities. A 1# gathered at memyK,rs 0f the Standard Oil Company, to

The troops of the various nations celc tke Union, and cigpenta formed I answer to the chargé of violation of the
brated Christmas in their own fashion, UP on Parade to wélc« détacliment. I ,pexas anti-tru6t law, pending against them 
each force being interested in the doings <"°l- Otter and Mgr, with the jn t]ie dlstrict eourt 0f McLennan county, 
of the others. mayor and aldermfBked carnages (iovcrnor R00Sevelt, in a letter received

The Germans today were reviewed, on alu* tkc ,nen were iW in tally-hoes j todav declines to giant the application, 
the occasion of the presentation of flags to tin- armories by tk« principal ’ g ]ie wouid he pleased to grant the
to two regiments. The event was made streets, wlrivh wSll filled with app]icariOIi if it were shown conclusively 
practically international. All the goner- I spectators. On anivathe armounes j t^t tlie aiieged fugitives from justice were . 
als and their staffs and detachments of the city regiment . the street on in'Texas at t)ie time of the allaged commis- 
their troops were present, with the re- both sides and ami# clieering the | gion o{ the crime. 
suit that a great military spectacle was gatiant little band Ei into the aim-
witnessed. | ou ries where a 1* welcome took I D«rt»ini,er-Na Re-

[>laee to wh;di Col * gracefully re- 3u|t »® Mrs Annie C. Chestnut,ofWhitby, 
phed, isiymg a spl. tribute to the wasfor months a rheumatiC victim, but South 
gallantry and fort , of the i{p-v American Rheumatic Cure changed the song 
Canadians during tong and araoal? from ..despair" to “jov.” She says: “I 
campaign. Tonight a»m of tile prin- I snffered untold misery from rheumatism— 
ci pal buildings werÿnipatedi T’liere I doctors’ medicine did me no good—two bot- 

Ottawa, Dec. 26—(Siiecial)—Tlic de-1 'vus a huge trauspajt on thÿ parlfa-1 ties of South American Rheumatic Cure cured 
jartouent of finance is issuing a new lotir ment buildings, “Wife Horn* Heroes | qq—relief two hours after the first dose.11 —50
dollar note. The first issue will be out in of l’aarddbeig," thaf><‘ seen miles off, | by E. C. Brown,
a few days from the government con-1 even in the snow ya-Despatches front
bractor’s establishment here. The new various Ontario poijfel of enthusiastic I bye-law of the board of health of
note will contain the pictures of Lord welcomes tendered S' home-coming oil Quet)ec be inforeed u.t once requiring
and Lady Minto. The centre piece will the heroes. :■ I funeral directors to diwnfect all the
lie a scene on the Sault Sic. Marie canal, ■ -f ' *.* » trimmings which they have employed m
shewing one of the huge stcamera pass- T, . u,.., - f c 1 | cases of infectious diseases,
mg through the locks. The other notes There Wl!l Be '0"S ot Capital.
which tile government have been issuing Hamilton, Dec. yin H. Ttideii, of j w |g|y HeartW»8 Thumping my
contain Canadian fishing, lumbering and the Gurney-TiJden ■> J'-a® gone to Glri- I Ufe out,” is the way Mrs. R. H. XVright, 
farming scenes The new note will be Lag» in conn-ettiofeh 'the Canadian of Brockville, Ont., describes her sufferings 
illustrative ef the canal system of the above combine ’iflfeal has been man- I from smothering, fluttering an p p 
dominion. On the back of the note there ipuVJfod bv Dr M#ey of CMoag>, act- After tr3 ing many remedies without benefit,
wi.ll be a fine view of the parliament ing far a'big sm# o{ Ameivau cap- I six bottles of Dr. Agnew -Cure for eart 
'bn ridings from Nepean Point, taking in r.Ui, t.=. Earfyln « year the membera restored her P*rf^ 'eM^andfa a day
the library. It is a ypiend d summer view, of Uic various fini^re approached with I dose gave almost in- a _ '
Altogether the note will show very a view of teeurinti6 coniscCidation, and I suffering ceased a og ■ 5 
fine workmanship. " | appraiscis and a»»nta»'ts were set to | Sold by E. C. Brown.

•' ■■■ . Hva-k to value th/aricus concerns. j --------------- - ~~ ~ ,.
Pat Crows Thnno-ht u,„„ u j e 'Phis lias done me time ago, and Dr. I The largest corundum am 11 in the woim
rat browe nought to Have Had Some- MeOmley set to A to interest the cap-1 has been erected at Kagian, Kendie.v 

thing to Do With Kidnapping Cudahv «aliéts. It was Jtimated that at least I county, Ont. It will turn out lo tons Oi
1 1 $7,500,000 would required to take over jjomndum daily. The corundum is ex

all tihe eoncerntlhe foimdrymen were , ported chiefly to Europe and the bunted 
callled cm to ta! étock in tihe proposed I ytatcS- This new industry will add over 
company, and far $300,000 was subscrib- I ^ a jay to Canada’s exports, 
ed in Hamilton4an- It now under- j ’ _________ ,,,

of KMie Cudahy. On Monday night, Decern- I IriaVîfaerSig ^̂ and^haTthe'^ti- I ’ The Stomach’* “Weal Or Woe V*
•ber 17, a well-known, citizen of 6outh Omaha tic turnover wi take pCace on Jan. 1 or —The stomach is the centre from which, 
conversed with him for nearly an hour..Just rihorliily afterwtds. from the standpoint’ofhealtk. fl°ws weal
before they parted, Crowe was questioned One of the pompai foundiymcn of the 1 or woe.” A healthy stomach m P 
conearniDg his future plans and laughingly bas récrive, word Vhait the deal will digestion-perfect digestion ™ *
replied : ”Oh. I have something big on 50 «**»*. an„d »e heads wd steady nerve çent^
yen’,, hear from mo soon.” " ' variousirms *re faelmg oaraüder-

aKv *led o' " the "ÊmlZ makes and'reeps theLmach right-52

Sold by E. OBrovn.

The provincial board of health of 
■(real re,»rt that the Montreal water rs 
the source of the typhoid fever which 1- 
quSto prevalent in that city and it recom
mends whole-ale filtration.

II Market Square,
St. John, N. B.

Men Made j Standard Oil Magnates Required for Ex- 
I amination.Their Tovry.

of

New Four Dollar Note to Illustrate Arti

ficial Waterways.
- >

am not

Jefferson ville, Ind., Dec. 25.—A rare war

rs oxiietited. Tlie iregroes are armed and

the

Omaha, Nab., Dec. 26—It is now known 
that Pat Crowe, was seen in South Omaha 
scarcely twenty Hours .before the abduction

negroes
, joined Range r and Redmond and cap-

■Monctou, Doe. Zt.-O^iaii^devs bave ^ ^ ^ ^

been received ait Port Elgin from the Board mysterious disappearance of young Bent,
of Health, ordering the schools and churches a son of Captain Bent, of Granville Ferry. An appeal by telephone Was made to 
to be closed aud also several ,houses to be He had been in the United States for a if,er‘ff Rave for help and hç drove to 

, quarantined on account cf varioloid, which number of years and on Saturday last Genre nr t ville and to soonre extent quieted 
is very much tea tier ot through that section, returned to his home to spend his Christ- !ll,e n(S:w» whri’e he was present. After

tot mas holidays. At about the regular hour ^ <1*»*rt«re another outbreak took 
cisra of varioLd reported between there on Saturday night he retired to his bed J®*® an<1 message alter message came to 
and Cane Tormentine. and during the night got lip and went *“S P™>ce to send roen to tire town.

fhJmLrv Alberta, Dec 28—(Special)— out °f tlm house and since that time no , Rsmger wars flhot by Kendall, but how 
T, f'|.,"r’onoc block a Jaive threc-stor/ trace of his whereabouts is to be found. lha^y f* f*1! b™1, m ke was carried 
«tone building, was gutted and the Eau Digby, Dee. 26-(Special)—Another aged KemfaM's llfc^waM tihreatoacd*1 aud^abm 
Claire block on the east tide, occupied by Uigby l-esident passed to rest yesterday midnight lie managed to escape from Iris 
the Calgary Clothing Company, and the morning, Mrs. Almma Turnbull, of the «tors and came to tiris oiity,1 awakening 
Norman block on the east side, occupied Lighthouse Road, who had reached the Pnweeultor Montgomery and bcrainc him 
by Gian Ville & Robertson, diy goods, advanced age of 86 yeara. The deceased to issue warrants and have deputy sheriffs 
were badly damaged by fire yesterday, had been ill for several years, but had envonn in to serve tihean.
Senator Loughecd, who built and owned keen better for the past few weeks. Three 
both the ClareM’ce and Norman blocks, *J°n!^ Messrs. John O., Augustus and 

the chief loser. The total loss is ^ Itories, liesides a large circle of grand
children. and other relatives are left to 
mourn their loss. The funeral will take 
place at 2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon.
The remains will be interred in the Metho
dist cemetery.

110 one was

“JtoLher I do. , not approve of our
judges relegating any cases for final ad-
/udrieaUon. to the" ecclesiastical authority At Who time this was viewed as an i •• i . u
of the Raman Catholic or any other boast rt f I ^-^dai.iian incas nÿMd1
clmz-ch. Our law makes no provhdon lor ! ‘ stoited that mitil =h»rily be- I

. anything of the kind. IP believe our ‘0re the Cudaüy abduction Crowe 
Supreme Court, as well as the Privy S®S<?'1 ,n tho <Sa'il'y business with bis hrother- 
Ocunoil, would so rule. These parties fadaw at AlbrlgM, just below South Omaha.
Were married by a- legally recognized "" ra - Urowo ha ; sjumlftod no a reporter that 
Protestant minister and under authority licr husband was in South Omaha ou -tihe Sat- 
of the lieutenaut governoi’ of the proi -1 urday preceding tho abduction 
race. I am very desirious of tils ease go
ing to the highest court so ith it the ques
tion may be settled.

tXintracy judgments have been given 
m such cases before, tot the matter has 
not yet been determined by courts ol 
highest jurisdiction.”

Rév. Dr.

I

was en- M011-
rednc|

VÎ--

tveiDiligent
search is now being made around Albright 
for a buggy answering (the description of the 
vehicle used by tiho abductors

ti
Pill-Dosed with nauseous, big purgers,

sS.S.&SSS
the pill demand—they’re so pleasant and 
easy to take—the doses are small and so is 
the price, 10 cents for 40 doses. Bilious
ness, Sick Headache, Constipation dis- 
palled. Works like a charm.—53 

Sold by E. C. Brown.________

’ ji
Some of the Cases of Smallpox Are Very 

Severe.

faGuns, Limbers and Harness to Visit thwas
$100,000. Fairly covered by insurance.

Gage town, N. B., Dec. 21—TI10 funeral 
services of the late Miss Dorcas J. 
Burpee, daughter of M. E. A. Burpee of 
Burton, were conducted at the home of 
her farther on Monday afternoon, by 
the Rev. I. N. Parker, assisted by the 
Rev. Mr. Harvey (Congregationalist) and 
the Rev. A. C. Bell of Sheffield. The 

friends of the deceased of Burton,

Workshop,
Campbell, pastor of St. Ga

briels l’redbytcrian church, said: 
have no opinion as to what tlie law s. 
If the law or constitution of the country 
provides that the authorities of the Ro
man Catholic church may bo called in to 
assist in the judgment cf such u matter 
aw tile Delpit case, then it appears to me 
tliüt the judges will not have any option 
but to interpret tlie law as it it. But in
asmuch as there is difference of opinion 
as to what the ’law is, it ap|rears also it. 
is only the decision of the highest court 
that the law or constitution provides for 
invoking the intervention of the Church 
of Rome, steps must Ire taken immedi
ately to later that ’law or constitution. 
A large proportion of the people of this 
countiy do not regard marriage as a 
sacrament, but as a civil contract. While 
tt may Ire desirable to have so important 
a contract accompanied by religious ex- 
ercises yet that ought not to be made 
obligatory on those who do not believe 
in its necessity.”

Ottawa, Doc. 26—(Special)—The equip
ment of l he Gaiiudain contingents arriv
ing at Halifax on the troopship JtoaJyn 
Cattle, from active service in South Af
rica, will be shipped as under for ex
amination and repair previous to re
issue. The order is as follows:

“Royal <Aintidian Dragoons and Cana
dian Mounted Rifles—All .harness and 

saddlery to superintendent of stores, M. 
D., Ko. 2, Toronto. Wheeled^ vehicles, to 
superintendent artillery workshoji, Que 
bec.

ï“1Sack.ville, N. B., Dec. 2û-(8i>ecialj— 
The smallpox scare, which was hoped to 
*l>e but a scare, has assumed serious pro
portions. All the doctors agree that there 
arc smallpox cases in Port #Alg:n and in 
several pails of the parish of Bo-tsford 
and cases, too, of a very bad type. Pre
cautions are being taken to prevent the 
spread of the disease, tout it is looking 
the stable after the horse is stolen, for 
inhabitants of the infected region have 
been going round 
’hindrance. Laundry has been coming to 
the steam laundry here, express parcels 
have been sent here, etc. There 
ported to be upwards of a hundred cases 
at present.

The N. B. & P. E. I. train will be 
allowed to take freight down the line 
but cannot bring anything back except 
the mails which will first -be fumigated.

It is said that the disease Jias been 
among the cliildi-en here under the name 
of chicken pox, but others deny this. Al
together fcyactkville is having the worst 
scare of its history.

N

^New York, Dec. KP-Behind the announce-
tnat Sir Thomas Mpton is cominig here 

again to try for th© America’s ©uip there 
lurks tine possibility off another. This time, 
either «way the wheel cf (fortune turns, those 
who protfeas to know aiU albout it, picture on 
•the deck of the

Insidious I
has foiledBright’s Disease —

decCDtIVe ! relentless !
hundreds of trials ly medical 6Clenc*|t°cat®1? 
the tide of its ravages—and not until South
American Kidney ('ure ,Pr°v^ wat
doubt its power to turn back *bi tide, was 
there a gleam of anything but despair for 
the vfcfim of this dread form of kidney

disease—54 
Bold by K. C. Brown.

WARmany
Sheffield, Oromocto, Upper Gagetown 
and other places were pissent to pay the 
last tribute of respedt to a moat worthy 
and estimable young lady—greatly mïascd 
fa her home, community and church.

Digby, Dec. 24—(Special)—A telegram 
received here early this morning from 
Mh» Margaret McDonald, of Oakland, 
California, announces the death of her 
nother, Mrs. Sarah A. Marr, who died 
n that city at 9.15 yesterday morning. 
The deceased formerly resided at Barton, 
ligby county. She has been in California 

20 yeara. Mr. Edward P. Spedcht, 
brother of Mrs. Marr, lives at Barton, 

ther relatives live on Digby Neck. Mrs. 
ichard Sanderson, of Waltham, Mass., 
a sister. The deceased was a thorough 
iristian woman and was, years ago, very 
pular in her native village.
St. John’s, Nfld., Deo. 2*—The colonial 
bine* has decided to await action by 
« imperial government before defat
ting upon a policy with respect to the 
tewal of the French shore modus 
endi, when -it expires next Monday.
1 initiative will lie with Mr. Joseph 
nnberlein, imperial 
the colonies, who

new Sham rook a lowly 
•Aflnericari widow, young, -fair, fascinating.

H-?r name is Edith Wyimaa Stuart, «h© 
widow ©if a v/rfl-known Boston c-Iuto 
w-he died about four years ago.

The -beginning off the yachting knight’s ad- 
mi nation dates back to those days wlheu the 
Shamrock, two summers ago, lay dancing 
just off Sandy Hook under guard of the

LSji-c.
a

OF
^oiehoii«<
srt 1

ise id

for weeks witlieut
“Royal Canadian Artillery—All harnsss

and saddlciy to superintendent of stores, 
M. D., No. 2, Toronto. Guns, oarriagea, 
limbers, wagons, wheeled vehicles, anti 
all gun stores to superintendent artillery 
workshop, Quebec. The district officer 
commanding M. D., No. 9, will issue the 
necessaay transi Mint for the above ser
vices and arrange for packing, if re
quired.

“Lieut. D. E. Mundell, A. M. S„ will 
lake over the medical oliaige ot the 
Royal Canadian Field Artillery, arrd sta
tion hospital, Kingston,
January to 3rd March.”

and A Rockland Man Wielded a Shovel on 

Christinas Day.
arc re-

une I
Baltimore, Me., Dec. 26—Della Fox, 

the actress, was married today to John 
Levy of New York, in the office of the 
clerk otf the Count of Common i’leas. 
Rev. William W. Way, pastor of Im
manuel Reformed Church, performed the 
ceremony in the presence of the bride’s 
maid and a few court officials.

It is announced tliat after the comple
tion of lier engagement this week in this 
city, Mrs. Levy will retire from 
vaudeville stage, with the intention of 
returning shortly to comic opera.

The marriage license, which was issued 
today, gives the age of Miss Fox at 25 
years, single, a resident of New York, 
while Mr. Levy said, he was 35, lived fa 
New York, and has no relatives.

Mheeru, Dec. 25.—The British are press
ing Oommandarat De Wet in the Lady- 
brand district.

c Rockland, Me., Dec. 20-Herman Bick- 
is under arrest and being tried torrap.

As
ford
murderous assault upon llarry Cochrane 

Christmas day. Bickford
ver

g Its- of this town, on
struck Cochrane several times with an 
iron «'novel and the latter’s wounds are 
serious. The hearing before Special Jus
tice Bryaut was adjourned until toinor-

Little But Searching.—Dr. Von
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets are not big nans, 
eons doses that contain injurious drugs or 
narcotics—they are the pure vegetable 
pepsin—the medicinal extract from this 
luscious fruit, and the tablets are prepared 
in as palatable form as the fruit itself 
They cure indigestion. 60 in a box 
cents.—56 33

Sold by E. C. Brown.

George W. Fowler has been gazetted 
member for Kings county.

Ont., from 1st

ltlie
8*u'onOnè Short PufF Clears the 

Head.—Does yonr head ache ? Have you 
paihs over your eyes ? Is the breath offen
sive ? These are certain symptoms of 
Catarrh. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
will cure most stubborn cases in a mar- 
vellously short time. If you’ve had Catarrh 
a week it’s a sure Uure. If it-s of fifty years’ 
standing it’s just gs effective. 50 cents.—57 

Sold by E. C. Brown.

row.
Baby Humors.—Dr. Agnew’s Oint

ment soothes, quiets, and effects quick and 
effective cures in all skin eruptions common 
to baby during teething time. It is harm
less to the hair in cases of Scald Head, and 
cures Eczema, Salt Rheum and all Skin 
Diseases of older people. 35 cents.—55 

Sold by E. C. Brown.

SE1-
Clored Masons.

Juck>xxnville, Fla., ■ 27h/L ® 
inltereiaitwmal council of Master Maaons 
(colored) melt here today- with colored 
Maecmic dignitaries present from all parts 

iîofthe would.
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